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Dead at The Throttle.
 

An Engineer on a Baltimore Freight Dies in

His Cab.

CHESTER, June 27.—Engineer Eben-
ezer Craig, of Stocker street, Philadel-
phia, running the Baltimore extra
freight No. 8 on the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad, was
found deac ia the cab of his engine as it
was going through this city to-night at
about forty miles an bour. Thefire-
man, Charles Bainbridge, did not
know where his mate died. The last
stop made was HEdgemoor, where some
cars were taken on, and the fireman got
down from his position at the bell rope
to fire up.

Just as they were reaching Chester he
was attracted by the speed of the train
going through Chester, and looking up
saw the engineer lying forward with
one hand on the throttle, dead. He
stopped the train and the dead man
was taken off at Chester.

 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

MarrIAGE Licenses.—Issued during
the past week—Taken from the

docket.

Geo. Hendricks and Mary Gardner,

both of Liberty.

Harry Oswalt, of Snow Shoe, and Lo-

na Fetzer, of Boggs Twp.

‘Wi. B. Musser, of Spring Mills, and

Susan M. Ripka, of Potters Mills.

David J. Vonada, of Miles T wp, and

Emma Rote, of Gregg Twp.

Wm. F. Stover and Minnie B. Brum-

gart, both of Aaronsburg.

Henry Seete, of Youngstown, O. and
Emma Weity,of Spring Twp.

John A. Campbeli, of Pitt sburg, and
Annie Schreyer, of Mifllintow n, Pa.

John McLaughlin and Blanche Pear-

son, both of Philipsburg.

 

A DYNAMITER ARRESTED IN PHIL-
IPSBURG.—A correspondent of the Pitts-

burg Times gives the following account

of the discovery of a dastardly plan

at revenge which was attempted
near Philipsburg last week,

“The opportune discovery of three

sticks of dynamite beneath the scales at

the Berwind White Coal Mining Com-

pany’s Eureka No. 12 mine, last Wed-

mesday, prevented the carrying out of a

most dastardly scheme of revenge, plan-

ned by a man named Reuben Lane. He

had placed a dynamite eap immediately

‘over the three sticks, and in such posi-

tion that the first car out in the morning
would cause an explosion, the effect of
which would be to blow the scale house
and scales to pieces, and perhaps kill
the seven men employed in and around
the tipple. Lane was arrested, admitted
his guilt and was sent to jail.

 

THE StaTE BANK OF Lock HAVEN
Gozs Our oF BusiNgss.—The following
notice wae posted on the front door of

the State bank of Lock Haven on Wed-
nesday morning.
“By order of the board of directors this

bank is closed for the purpose of going iut o

liquidation. Depositors will be paid dn full.”

‘Whenthe first rumors were afloat on

Tuesday evening about the closing of

the bank it was feared that it was to

be a break up, but the notice assured

all and relieved any fears that

might have been entertained.

The determination of the bank to

closeits doors was arrived at on Tues-

day when ata mesting of the board of

directors they ifailed to agree as to the

best course to pursue. The only relief

for such a situation was to suspend busi-

ness hence the closing. The president

of the bank has announced that poor

business riecessitated its closing and its

affairs will be turned over to State Sup-

erintendent of Banking, Charles H.

Krumbhaar, for immediate sattlement.
————

Pine Grove Mentions.

The late rains have much revived the corn

of which erop many fields presented a ghastly
appearance,

“Slow work’ our agricultural friends say

with old Sol hid behind the clouds for mast of
the week, hay making is a slow process.

The golden grain is rapidly ripening and by
the fourth some will be in shock. The crop is
beyond the average both in quality and quan
tity.

Mrs. Dr. McCormick of Hublersburg, with
her bright little family are spending their
summer outing at the Danley home on Main
street.

Our venerable friend, Thos. Kustaborder,
we are glad to say, is slowly recovering from a
partial sunstroke received during the late
heated season.

Childrens day was very appropriately ob-
served in the Presbyterian and Lutheran
churches several weeks ago. The programme
aslcarried out was interesting and the music
in charge ofProf. Weaver was elegant. e

That prince of good fellows, John’ Gray, ac.
companied by his genial companion, Harry
Taylor, manager of McCalmont & Co's. branch
floated round here last week setting up the,
McCormick Binders of which make they have
sold quite a number. In factit is taking the
lead in thissection. People know when they
have a good article that does ita work satisfac-
torily.

Ata recent church council meeting our
Presbyterian neighbors unanimously agreedto
build a parsonageon the old burnt site. Ac
cordingly bids of letting were received by the

trustees. W. B. Ward was awarded the con-
tract. The building will be frame, 22x34, with
aT 16x16. The lumber is on the ground and
masons and carpenters work will be begun at
once and pushed to a finish.

Hurrah for the glorious 4th which is to be
celebrated in old time style in the grove near
town. Patriotic speeches and music will be
inorder. While our lady friends will serve
dinner,ice cream cake and the usual dainties,
in order to replenish the Sunday school
treasury of the Lutheran Sunday School ‘to
purchase anew library. As the cause is a worthy
one we bespeak a good attendance and a liberal
patronage,

Our ministeral friend, Rev. George Eliott, at

his last pastoral visit to his flock at this place

organized quite a large bible class. He in-

tends giving hisattention to its permanent or-

ganization and when unavoidably absent some

suitable instructor will have charge of the al-

ready large class.

Last Sunday evening was children’s day ob-
served in the M. E. church which was hand

somely decorated with banks of flowers en-

twined around a beautiful erass, beside a num- ;

suspended on 'ber of warbling canaries

the wall lent their sweet notes to the occasion”

The number that brought forth the greatest

comment wag the part taken by the infant

class of which little Annie Gumo, George

Dunlapand Horner Decker who deserve special

comment on account of their youth. Piof
Gill, of State College, had charge of the exercis- |

s and delive red the address to the children.
 

Port Matilda and Vicinity.

Mrs. Amanda Lingenfelter, of Altoona, is at |

present visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S-

R. Pringle.

Children’s day at the Methodist church, held
on Sabbath last, was a grand success, both in-

structive and delighting.

The Presbyterian festival held in the G. E.
Hall was not only a financial success but a

well conducted and respectable affair as well

Mrs. Eliza Jddings, the respected widow of

the late John Iddings, of near Unionville, was

the guest of Eugene Price one day this week.

The great black clouds of smoke rolling

from the stack on our extensive saw mills,
The buzz of the machinery in our planing-
mills ; the rumb ‘ng of the burrs in our flour
ing mills ; the coy,stant ringing of anvils in

our black smith shops ; the rattling noise of

hammers and saws in our wagon builders

shops; the stern vdice of the drivers urging

their horses drawing heavy loads along our

streets ; the flapping noise of the barber
sharpening his razor; the rapid step of our

merchants and clerks behind the counter
dealing out goods to their many customers ;

the steady noise of our shoe makers driving
pegs and the tearing noise of our saddlers cut-
ting leather ; all give evidence that our little

town is alive and full of enterprize.
rem——————

——The following letters remain uncalled

for in the Bellefonte P. O. June 19, 1893.

Mrs. Thomas Aller, Lizzie Bailey, Mis Clara
Evans, M. Lillie Gill, Miss Emma Kennedy,
Miss Sadie Lewis, P. Magino, Tanny Philips.

When called for please say advertised.
J. A. FIEDLER, P. M.
  

Announcements.

The following are the prices charged for an-

nouncements in this paper. Sheriff $8,00 ;

Treasurer, §8,00; Register $6,00 ; Recorder

$5,00 ; Commissioners, $500. Al candidates

are required to pledge themselves to abide the

decision-of the Democratic county convention.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name of

John Corrigen, of College township, a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Centre county
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

We are authorized to announce G. B. Craw-
ford, of Gregg township, a candidate for the
office of Sheriff. Subjectto the decision of the
Democratic Ccunty Convention.

We are authorized to announce Cyrus
Brungart, of Millheim borough, a candidate
for the office of Sheriff. Subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic county convention. #

We are authorized to announce John P.
Condo, of Gregg township, as a candidate for
Sheritf. Subject to the decision of the Demo-
eratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Geo. E.
Parker of Philipsburg as a candidate for
sheriff subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic couniy convention.

We are authorized to announce H. F. McGirk
of College township, a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Centre county, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conventon, *

TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce John I. Pot
ter, of Boggs township,, a candidate for the
office of I'reasurer of Centre county subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce the name of
J. T. Lucas, of Snow Shoe township,a candidate
for the office of county Treasurer. Subject to
the decision of the Democratic county conven-

tion.

We are anthorized to announce A. J. Griest
of Unionville a candidate for the office of
county I'reasurer. Subject to the decision of
the Democratic county convention. &

We are authorized to announce John Q.
Miles, of Huston township, a candidate for the
offiee of county Treasurer. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce John H.
Beck, of Walker township a candidate for the
office of county Treasurer subject to the de-
cision of the Demoeratic county convention.

 

We are authorized to announce George D.
Johnston, of Howard township, a candidate for
the office of county Treasurer. Subject to the
Jooiskon of the Democratic County Conve.
tion.

We are authorized to announce Howard
Moore, of Howard borough, a candidate for the
office of County Treasurer. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce W. T. Speer
of Bellefonte a candidate for the office of coun-
ty Treasurer. Subject to the decision of the
emocratic County Convention.

COMMISSIONER.

We are authorized to announce G. L. Good-
hart, of Potter township, a candidate for the
office of county Commissioner. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce T. Frank
Adams, of Bellefonte, formerly of Boggs town-
ship, a candidate for the office of county Com-
missioner. Subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce S, B. Meyers,
of Mileshurg, a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner. Subject to the de-
Cision of the Democratic County Conven-
on. *

RECORDER.

We are authorized to announce W. Galer
Morrison, of Bellefonte, a candidate for the of-
fice of county Recorder. Subject to the de-
jeision of the Democratic County Convention.

REGISTER.

We are authorized to announce W. J. Carlin,
of Miles townskip, a candidate for the office of
Register of Centre county. ‘Subject to the de.
cision of the Democratic County Convention.
38-9.

We are authorized to announce A. G.
Arehey, of Ferguson township a candidate for
the office of county Register. Subjectto the
fesision of the Democratic County Conven-
on. .

We are authorized to announce C. A. Weaver
of Haines township as a candidate for Register
subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. *
We are authorized to announce G.W. Rum-

berger, of Philipsburg, a candidate for the
office of Register of Centre county. Subject
to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention. ®
  

New Advertsements.

  
  

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

late of Mary Neff deceased late of Boggs town-
ship having been granted to the un ersigned
he requests all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against the same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement, JAS. L. NEFF,
38 26 6t Roland Pa.

New Advertisements. Fauble’s. Sechler & Co.

 
 

OTICE.—All persons indebted to
the estate of John M. Wagner de-

ceased or the firm of John M. Wagner & Son
will save ¢6st bYsuit by paying within thirty
days from this date. June 10th 1893.

J. M. KEICHLINE,
38-24-31% Attorney.
 

] OME FOR SALE.— At Linden
Hall, Pa. A pleasant home consisting

of one acre ofland, with good house, complete
. set of out-buildings, excellent fruit, water, eic.,
i can be purchased cheap, by addressing or in-
! quiring of the subscriber :

GEO. A. HUSS,
Spring Mills.

 

38 22-3m

TRAY HORSES.—Came to the
residence of the subseriber on Buffalo

| Run 34 mile from Waddle Station, on or about
. the first of June two mares a bay and a black,
the bay blind of an eye, both having the ap-
pearance of farm horses. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay chargesand
take them away otherwise they will be dis-
posed of as the law directs.
38-24-3¢ DAVID THOMAS.

OTICE OF APPLICATION OF
CHARTER.—Notice is hereby given

that an application will be made to Hon. A.O.
Furst President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of Centrecounty, on Saturday the first
day of July A. D. 1893 at ten o'clock a. m. of
same dayfor the charter of a corporation to
be called the “Board of Trade of Bellefonte
Pa.” the object of which shall be organized
effort to foster and develop local industries,
already organized, to promote new industries,
and increase trade in Bellefonte, and facilitate
cheap transportation to and from Bellefonte.

ORVIS BOWER & ORVIS.
Solicitors for Applicants,

 

 

38-24-3t

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of T. V. Hunter having been granted, the
undersigned by the Register of Wills of Law-
rence Co, Pa. All persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same Willpresentan without delay to

SARAH C. HUNTER. } Administrators.

203 Elwood City,
Lawrence Co, Pa.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. — Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned

having been appointed executor of the estate
of Terrance McAlarney, deceased, of Worth
township, Centre county, Pa., requests all per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate, to call and make payment of same,
and all persons having claims against same to
proses them for payment or forever be de-
arred from a share thereof.

S. R. PRINGLE,
Executor.

UDITOR’S NOTICE!—In the
Orphan’s Court of Centre County.

In the matter of the estate of George Grossman
late of Potter township said county deceased |
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by said
court, to hear and pass upon the exceptions
filed restate account in accordance with his
findings and make distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant to and among
those legally entitled to receive the same,

 

38-25-6t.
 

38-21-3t*
 

 hereby gives notice that he will meet all par-
ties in interest for the purposes of his appoinf- 000000000000000000000000000000
 

ment, at his office in Bellefonte, on Friday the
30th day of June 1893, at 10 o’clock a. m. when
and where all parties in interest will appear
and present their claim for settlement or be.
forever debarred from making claim upon
said fund. H. H. HARSHBERGER.
38-24.3t Auditor.
 

EGAL NOTICE.

Eveline Graham] In the Court of Common
VS, { Pleas of Centre Co.

Chas. F. Graham { No. 43 April Term 1892.
J Subpeea in Divorce A. V. M.

To Charles F. Graham, Defendant: Please
take notice that yon are hereby notified and
required to appear before said court on the
Fourth Monday of Aug.1893 to show cause
why a decree of divorce Vincule Matrimoni
should not be made and entered in favor of
libellant in above case, personal service upon
you having failea on account of your absence,
should you fail to appear as commanded the
libellant will proceed exparte.
Sheriff Office June 121893. W. A. ISHLER.
38 23-4¢ Sheriff.

A UDITOR’S NOTICE.

Sarah M. Wert. { Inthe Court of Common
8 J Pleas of Centre County

   

This space is resérved for

FAUBLE'S

whose great bargain sale of

Childrens Clothing has giv-

en them no time_to write

anything for you this week.

 

ve,
Elias Wert. | Ligites No 257 Aug. T. 1892

Fi Fa No 34 January T. 1893. 000000000000000000000000000000
 

Sur exceptions to acknowledgement of Sher-
iffs deed.
The undersigned an Auditor appointed by

said court to hear and pass upon the excep-
tions filed to the return of the Sheriff to the
above writ of Fieri Facias and to report a
schedule of distribution of the funds arising
irom the Sheriff’s sale of the real estate of
said Elias Wert on the Fieri Facias to No. 34
January T¢ 1893, hereby gives notice that he
will meet all parties in interest for the pur-
oses of his appointment at his office in Belle-
onte, Pa., on Tuesday, the i8th day of July
1893, at 10 a. m., when and where all parties in-
terested may attend if they see fit.

J. W. ALEXANDER.
38 25.3t. Auditor,
 

INE MILLINERY.—

The season of 1893 will see the Misses
Ammerman’s milliner establishment, onwest Bishop street, filled with the most care-fully selected line of goods ever brought to
Bellefonte.
THE LATEST STYLESIN + - - < -%
= =im eli =i» HATSAND BONNETS

will prevail during the season, and everything
in the line oftrimmings can be secured "at the
most reasonable prices,

MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY.
We have our opening every day. Always

something new to look at.
38-14-3m* AMMERMAN SISTERS,

 

 
  

Hardware.

 
 

 

VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV

© may live without poetry, music and
art;

We may live without conscience and live with-
out heart;

We may live without friends, we may live
without books;

But civilized men cannot live without cooks.”

Meredith was evidently a practical
poet and were he alive to-day he would
no doubtadd a few lines in reference
to the improved appliances which
make the labor of cooking almost a
pleasure. Among these we would eall
your attention to the

BUFFLO STEAM EGG POACHER,

PERFECTION CAKE TINS,
with movable bottoms,

SHAKER FLOUR:SIFTERS

BREAD RAISERS, !

SELF-BASTING BROILERS, !

 
ROASTERSwith ventilated ends

Asbestos cookingmats, and numer-
ousother articjes which are indispensi-
able after being once used. Come and
examine them and ifyou are contempla-
ting the purchase of'a Range don’t buy
until you see the

{—~MODEL APOLLO.--}
7-41-3m. DANIEL IRVIN & SON.

VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV
 

    -W rraane

! SHER & CO.——*

GROCERS—BUSH HOUSE BLOCK.

——HEAD QUARTERS FOR—

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS,

SPICES AND FRUITS

  

IN TEASwe have Oolongs, Gun-Pow-
der, Imperial, Young Hyson, Japan
English Breakfast, andour Fine Blend-
ed Tea is something that willplease any
one who appreciates a cup of Royal Tea.

IN SPICES, Cinnamon, Cloves, Al
spice, Nutmeg, Mace, Ginger, Cayenn
Pepper, Mustard all strictlypure goods.

IN COFFEES AND CHOCCLATE,
Mocha—genuine, Java—O0ld Govern.
ment, Rio—Finest Brazilian. All ex-
cellent quality and always fresh roasted.
Baker's Premium Chocolateand Break:
fast. Cocoa, Van Houten's Cocoa, Wil-
bur's Chocolate, and German Sweet
Chocolate. +

IN COOKING EXTRACTS we keep
a line of Joseph Burnett & Co's, (Bos-
ton) goods, they are the finest we can
find, also a line of Knight's extracts.

BEANS; California Limas, New York
Marrow and Pea Beans, dried Green

Peas.

DOMESTIC CANNED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES, ToMATOES
Cottage,Home and Worthington Brands
—CorxN Persian and Mountaii. Brands,
—CorX Granules, Lima Beans and
Succotash, Dew Drop brand. GREEN
Press, Early Junes, Scottish chief and
Cecelia brands. PiNe Apprsliced and
grated, Strawberries and White Cher-
ries, Dew Drop brand, Boston Baked
Beans.

CALIFORNIA CANNEDFRUITS,
Yellow Crawford, Lemon Cling, and
White Heath Peaches, White Cherie
and Apricots.

IMPORTED VEGETABLESAN1
|FRUITS, French Peas and Mush-

‘rooms,

=

Preserved, Cherries, Stra.s-

Blackwell's Jams all in glass.

MISCELLANEOUS, Pure Maple
Syrup, Honey strained and in combs,

Potted Tongue and Ham, Condensed
milk, Dunham's Shred Cocoa nut.

Rich Mild Cream Cheese, Small Family
Cheese, Bradford County Dairy But-
ter

Buckwheat Flowr, Corn Flour, Gluten
Flour, Vienna Flour.

Fine Confectioners and Cut LoafSugars
Eztra Fine New Crop New Orleans

Syrups, Pure White Sugar Table
Syrup, Pure Cider Vinegar.

NUTS, Princess Paper Shell, Califor-
nia and Bordan Almonds, Assorted
Nuts, English Walnuts, Pecans extra
large, Cream Nuts, Fresh Roasted
Peanuts; Cocoa Nuts extra quality.

IN CONFECTIONARY, we havi
Fine Mixtures, Cream Chocolates
Roast Almonds, Cream Dates, Ros
and Vanilla, Jordon Almonds, Frenci
Glace Fruits, Fine Chocolate Caramels.
Chocolate Marsh Mallows, | Cocoa Nui
bon bons, Chocolate Madridos, Lozenges,
Clear Toys, and a large assortment of
Ziie in this line all carefully se-
ected.

FRANQO AMERICAN SOUPS,
French Bouillon, Consomme, Ox Tail,
Mock Turtle, Mulligatawny, and
Terrapin.

OLIVE OIL, 8. Rea § Co's} Pint,
Pints and Quarts. The finest ana-
lysts in the Worldpronounces it pure.

Blackwell's Chow Chow,  Gherkins,
Mized, White. Onions, Cauliflower,
Picalilli, and Walnuts.

CEREAL GOODS. Oat Meal, Rolled
Oat, Cracked Wheat, Pearl Barley,
Breakfast and Dinner Hominy, Ma-
caroni and Vermaccéels.

MEATS." Fine Sugar Cured Hams,
Breakfast Bacon and Dried Beef,
White Rose Lard. eh

Messina =Lemons, White * Almeria
Grapes, Catawba Grapes, and Jersey
Cranberries. :

CURED FRUITS. Evaporated Cali-
and Apricots.

RAISINS, Imperial Cluster, Fine Lay-
ers, Ondaras, Valencias, Sultana and

* California Seedless and Loose Mus
catels. i i il

FISH. New Mackerel veryfine, Godfisi
boneless and evaporated, SALMe)
Magnolia, Astoria and Glacier brand

‘ Hoeg's Spiced Salmon, Shrimps, Lich

. Sardines, French }s, and }s, Boneless.

>

SECHLER & CO.
38-9 BELLEFONTE, PA. PICKLES IN GLASS, Orasse 4

GREEN FRUITS, Florida Oranges,

Jornia Pared and unpared Peaches,

sters, Crab Meats and. Spiced Oysters,

 

RICE New Crop Carolina Head Rice. |

berries, Brandy Cherries. and Crosse

Plum Pudding, Armour’s Corned Beef |

‘Argentine, Butler Co., Pa, - 
i
:

A MATTEROF GREAT

IMPORTANCE TO YOU:

IN SUFFERING FROM LONG STANDING"
CHRONIC; DISEASES,i DISEASES OF
THE BLOOD, SKIN AND}NERVOUS
SYSTEM, AS WELL AS THOSE

ESUFFERINGEFROM

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
TROUBLE.

MORITZ SALM, M. D., Specialist,

Von Grafe Infirmary,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

—WILL BE AT THE—

TYRONE, PA.

EMPIRE HOTEL, THURDAYS,

July 13, Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 5,
"Nov. 2and 30, Dec. 28."

=ALSQ—

MILLHEIM, PA,
i

HOTEL MUSSER, FRIDAYS,

July 14; Aug. 11 Sept,8, Oct. 6, Nov. 3
Dec. 1 and 29.

Dal ao

BUSH HOUSE, BELLEFONTE, PA,

—SATURDAYS~—

duly 15, Aug. 12," Sept. 9, Oct. 7,

Nov. 4, Dec 2, and 30.

ONE DAY ONLY.

EXAMINATION AND CONSUL.
TATION FREE TO EVERY

BODY,

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS

CURED BY DR. SALM AFTER HAVING ‘SUFFERED
FOR YEARS WITH STOMACH, BLADDER'AND KIDNEY
TROUBLE. t

I have been suffering with very severe stom-
ach, bladder and kidney trouble, and on ac-
count of that felt all broke up, couldn’t follow
my daily labors on account of great pains,
weakness and headache. But now after a
course of treatment with Dr. Salm, can once
more attend my daily labors with pleasure, and
consider myself hale and hearty again.

. Indiana, Pa. E. K. ANKENY.
April26, ’93. .

DEAFNESS CURED BY DR. SALM AFTER A GREAT *
MANY OTHERS HAD FAILED.

For quite a time I have teen almost totally
deaffrom Catarrh, particularly in my left ear
which seemed dead, and the right one got
worse daily. I was very despondent, and al-
most desperate, on account of not being able
to hear what went on around me, felt always:
tired and lost all ghergy. Now Tam quite a
different man and feel happy once more, all
this, thanks to Dr. Salm’s skillful treatment,
I had been to three other Doctors. Nobody
can imagine how good and young I feel since I
can understand common conversation once
more without an effort. MicHAEL STEGER.
Johnstown,Pa.,
612,Chestnut St. April 25,93.

THIS WONDEREUL PIECE OF WORK WAS DONE BY
Dr. Sanu, { 3 T&D !

.. For more than four years I have had a bad
case of stomach trouble, had to be very cau.
tiousabout my diet, us anythingwould give
me a pain,and throbbing in that organ, and it
was seldom that I could get a night's rest, as
my nerves were almost completely wrecked,
frequently I had sick spells which wore me
out, but now after a courseof treatment, I con.
sider myself entirely cured and feel as well as
ever. Iwant peaple to know that Dr. Salm did
that wonderful piece ofwork. Greatfully,

Indiana, Pa. Mrs. MARTHA CARNEY.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH AND GENERAL TROUBLE
CURED BY DR. Sarm.

In July I put myselfunder Dr. Salm’s treat-
ment for catarrh, ear and general trouble, at
that time my strength was below par. appetite
bad, and weighed only 150 lbs. to-day after six
months treatment, I weigh 170lbs, am pret-
W strong now, and feel like a different man
altogether and I am certain Dr, Salm under-
-etands his business. f

Morris WADE.

~ OFFENSIVE SMELL OF CATARRH OF BIGHT YEARS*
STANDING CURED BY DR. Sara.

Our little daughter Katie has had a bad case
of catarrh for more than ‘eight years, her
breath was something terrible, and her general
health was very much undermined, but now af>
‘ter a couree of treatrrent with Dr.Salm we con-
sider her entirely cured. : i
Nittany, Centre Co., Pa. Mgrs, Avice Ross.

April 23,793," | :

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS CURED, CAN ENJOY LIFE
(ONCE MORE, THANKS 70 DR. SALM.

For'more than sixyears, I have had a most
terriblecase of asthma, and it was seldom in.
deed when I could rest for a night,on account
‘of coughing, closeness in chest and panting
‘for breath with huge drops of cold perspiration
breaking out all over me. Iwas indeed tired
of life, I hud tried all the best physicians in
theneighborhood and nearly all patent medi-
cines I heard of but grew worse rapidly. Af:
‘ter Ihad given up all h of ever deriving
benefit to my terrible malady. I was obliged,
to goto DrSalm and I thankfully bless the
day I went to him, he has done memore goo
in the shorttime he has treatedme, than a’
others in six years. I don’t cough or wheez
butsleep all night and can breath with eas

| enjoying life once more, ‘and consider mys¢'
almost entively cured. I write this so that si
ferers from any chronic disease may kn.
where to go and get cured. ‘ :

Mus. THERESA KARE, wife of Micrars Kiar
Conemaugh, Cumbria Co., Pa., w |

Address all ‘communications to box 760, Col ’
umbus, 0. i b !

i {

‘OUR ADVERTISEMET WILL APPEAR
. ' TWICE BEFORE EACH VISIT.
37 4 2 :

¢


